Overview

Relevance / Objectives
The primary objective is to provide formal multi-disciplinary renewable hydrogen production and fuel cell training to undergraduate and graduate level engineers and scientists Training at three levels to maximize program benefits -Expose large number of students to basics of hydrogen technologies -Provide "mid-level" training to moderate number of students -Provide detailed training to smaller subset with interest and potential to make significant contributions to technology development
The ultimate goal is to provide students with technically relevant and objective training in hydrogen energy necessary to support research, development, and demonstration activities in the government, industry, and academic sectors Middle schoolers will benefit from the projects developed by these students Expected Outcome: Up to 10 undergraduate students will obtain additional training. At least two learning modules will be developed.
Approach
Approach -FY09 Milestones
Approach -Evaluation
• ABET assessment tools -Student satisfaction with content and delivery -Extent exposure prepared for career in hydrogen energy
• Number of students directly impacted • Number of students pursuing hydrogen related research projects • Number of students hired to hydrogen related jobs • Number of web hits for educational content ??
Technical Accomplishments
Task 1 -Case study development • Work initiated on three case studies: 
